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BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
Svdtu.33, Picture FramLig,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too name vous to mention.
PIC/TRUES famed l©>iriei\
CLOCKS CLEANED & REFAIRED. 

Ouipovt Orders bincity attended to
V. AN D.REOLL

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd, 1879.

London Sept. 13.—A most d:abolical 
attempt was made to wreck the down ex
press train on the North Western Railway. 
This train which eûmes from Edinburg

dice and skirt. The christening will be b>r ^ie softness and freshness of skin tie 
celebrated in the Chapel Royal t>y the! L in that respect like oth*r men, and, 
Gaixlinal Benavimes m presence of iliej hkethem, sweats with violent exercise. 
King and the royal family, the diplam-j A* to f.ie grosser exêrements, it did not 
alio corns, and the ministers. A»lt tvaj?3011*' to _inquire about them, but
known in Madrid

and Glasgow, it appeal's, was supposed n.°* been so well since !a t night, the en..

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE 111LL, Si. uUmvb,

ROBERT A. MACKfiM,
J1A CFACTUftER of

M on s, Tomb3, Grav 
Stones,T bles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall ana Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assoitment ol 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pie, 
pared to execute all orders m his iihe.

N. B.—'fhe above article < will be sold 
at much lower prices than in any other 
part of ilie Provinces or the United State.-,
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- iy Bird and Harriet from New
ÏOik.
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VihjBarrels- LOINS 
5ii Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
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ÏHE WORLD
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bonus Agents an.'1. 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John’y; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the aim of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufr.c* 
taring Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark ou iu not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Linger, Washing Mach* 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent for Nfld. 
Sewing Machines neatly repaird. Wars 

ranted for two years.

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134.

HAWLEY sTbARNES-
General Hadware Importers.

Have^now received their spring stock o f

to carry among its passengers, the Russ 
s:an G mud Duke Constantine, Admiral 
PoppoT, of the Russian navy and some 
other Russian off! cals who have been vi - 
iting Greenock for t he purpose of exam, 
ining the eo.isivucL'.on oi' »ome new ves* 
sels in cours;* of building. The Nihilist 
refugees m England, is thought, laid the 
plan of blowing up the ctram and des» 
troying these officials as well as the other 
passengers.for the purpose of damo astrai 
tmg that even in England the lives of 
llie Prince and hi i aides were not safe 
from the vengeance of .heir terviole and 
merciless enemies. By a most providen
tial interposition, the well laid laid plot 
tailed of accent olid unent, .although 
the escape was very narrow. Near Busi 
by, a station not far from London, some 
plate layers working on the track disco vs 
ered, at a spot over two him 'red yards 
from the village, some iisii plates which 
nad been tampered with. The foreman 
made an exam naLion, which resulted in 
discovering .Itat four pounds of dynamite 
had been p aced under the plates. The 
ties of the rail# had been removed, and 
dynamite placed un lerneath . The dyn
amite was connected with India rubber 
tubes, containing gunpowdet. The lo
comotive in its passage cut this, but by au 
almost miraculous acc dent the perçus» 
sion caps, which were intended to tire 
the dynamite, had been displaced and 
failed to explo le, so that the train pass
ed m safety over what would oihefwi-e 
have blown the whole train and its pass 
sengers to pieces.

The .rain had only passed a few m'n- 
a tes when the d scovery was m * le. In
telligence of the affair was at oncè sen. 
lo Lonnoy and most skilled' detectives 
oi Scotland Yard with their foreign aux- 
liirles are new seeking to discover the 

persons who tried to execute this tor.io.e 
plot. Happiiy the chances of de.ect on 
ate good. A careful record is kept of 
all refugees from Russia. Suspicions a 1** 
ready aie attached to a lady and gentle
man who ;ave been otteu seimn^ar Bus
by, and who seen companion s of" those 
who occasionally met them at a house 
near that place.

Attempt to Blow up a Train with Dyx 
AM.Tis. — The‘Globe’ says—*‘A dastardly 
atempt to wreck the London and North
western down expre-s. leaving 
sia.ion at 5 15 a.m. was mule 
near Fushey station. As the platelayers 
wore going their usual round of inspec-, 
tion, abont 7 o'c ock, they discoved 
200 yards from the ,-tition, a brown pa
per parcel about 4 bs. dynamite. The 
tish plate by which teo rails were joined 
had been removed, and the parcel was 
placed underneath tuerait. Connected 
was an indiarubber tube containing gun
powder and some percussion caps, it 
had been cut in two by the wheele of the 
tram, but very fortunately the place at 
which it had been served contained no 
percussion caps, otherwise the gunpowder 
would have ueen ignited and the train 
have been completely wrecked. The 
Northwestern Company's detectives 
have been sent to Bushey to investigate 
the matter.” The station master is on 
his holidays, and his place is* tilted by an 
able official, who was last night waited 
upon by representatives ot the Press As
sociation. When the first intimation ot 
the dastardly attempt reached London 
last evening, it was received with'a gerr

vivons of the palace were crowded with a 
multitude of persons curiously speculat
ing on the event. After dark by gas
light, many groups moved about‘under 
the trees in expectation of a signal, until 
a light 0,1-the palace roof indicated that 
an in fan La was horn shortly before nine.

‘ her name will be Mercedes.

We will soon (says the Sa i 
A ëios'lsller) 
century since 
an experiment

-» oi ideal philosophers of 
the Gardner soiiool. who, foolishly enough, 
ventilated prediction that practical men 
treated as mere ooow .-b bind, an res, 
bq swept out of extstauco whenever their 
accumulation became a nuisance. Com
mercially considered, the first steamers 
of noteworthy importance that attempted 
upon ocean navigation were built on the 
ihvir C yde, at Glasgow, m Scotland, be> 
tween Aberdeen and London. They

1 conclude lie kstitiarges none, because 
the country p-'opie, who strongly fancy 
him supported by supernatural means 
would not forget to object this to him if 
be evacuated say q'vanity of strops faeces 

I with which Water L nob charged.
Tats is an instance to convince us that 

pa.are.' the g.oss meals which 
we greo by destroy is not necessary for 
the support ol animal life, and that 
there must be some other qualities in the 
pure element of* water th.t have fallen

a great

Bus ton 
Sep 13,

intei fared with the regular smack trade 
uetween the two ports that the far si bit 
ed Aberdonian* had,for self- preservation 
io stir up their nits and do somethin» 
to enable them to withstand the new and 
ruinous compotition. They designed 
and built a then entirely new style of 
sailing vessel, that could, and did, iu the 
matter of running time, successfully com* 
pete with the steamers. In craft verna- 
cu.ar, these new style vessels were cal1 eu 
and known as Aberdeen clippers, and 
were, in fact the models for every Ameri
can clipper that has smee that time been 
built. The sue e -s attending the Clyde 
stemaeis was initiation of a prexemi.ii- 
euee that from that time to this has 
never wii.ed. . In the whole world there 
is no place whatever that can in any 
degree compare with the Clyde for either 
extent or quaiity of steamship building 
and at this moment an indisputable 
verification can be adduced, for between 
Amer .can and European ports there are 
at me preset) v time oomelh.hg like a score 
ol steam navigation Cwmpau.es doing an 
immense passenger and carrying trade 
wim vessels ot great power and magni
ficence* and, notwithstanding the variety 
ol trade nationalities, at least twosthirds 
of the vessels Employed were built and 
equipped ot the Clyde, and more, unless 
th re has very recently been a change, 
there is not an American ..team company 
ui the whole Atlantic trade. With a 
run oi about tidy years to try .t, mi l 
after many unsuccessful attempt, :ho 
americuus have utterly failed to sustains 
permanent competition. All the British 
companies have prospered beyond anv 
probable anticipât.on clothed with rea* 
so.i. The Gunard Company, starting 
Witu four vessels some farty years ago, 
have now twen.y times that liumuer. 
VVJiat is this something which enables 
Europeans to so t.,.v ouu-t ip the Ameri# 
cans in a com peri Live tra^iie so as to ex-* 
c udo them from the merest surer in the 
Largest steam trade .a the world? A 
bane.ul, overweening, and ignorantly sel- 
iish conceit invariably leads to disastrous

The s.s. Frankfort, of Liverpool, was 
to ! wrecked on the 4th iust„ under the civ- 

' cumstanoes narrated as follows by Mr. 
John M Keddie, Leith, who Was a pas
senger in the ill fated steamer;—»\Va 
left Coburg Dock, oil Thursday. 21 Sep
tember, at 9.3b p.m., iu charge of a 
pilot on a voyage to Stockholm, with a 
valuable general cargo. At 12.20 a.m 
of the 3rd the pilot was discharged at the 
bai, and we proceeded on our yoya<re 
The weather being tin3, at 9 30 a.m °wa 
passed the Point of Ayr, Isle of Man and 
soon thereafter it became very hxty but 
not such as to prevent us from go in» at 
lull speed, as we cou d see clearly for a 
distance of'two miles. At 4 p.m. a 
dense log set in, which caused us to re
duce the speed of the engines to about 3 
knots an hour, and to blow the whistle 
at intervals ot five minutest- At 8 p.m. 
the fog cleared away a httle, enabling us 
to go at full speed ahead. At midm -ht 
on Friday Ore f ?g again set in. The spied 
reduced to dead slow, and at one o’clock 
on Saturday morning the engines were 
stopped to take soundings. After

results, and a natioiu^iven over to the 
t'u m nation of eonceimated boast cannot 
fai, to be suffoeaied with,foolery vf 
own makinu.

its

LIVING EIGHTEEN VGA its ON WA»
1 AJXW

Account of John Ferguson, of Kill- 
nieiilord, in tne ohire of Ai;le, who 
Lived Eighteem Yuavuon VViuer. By 
i>oboru Gamp bell, oi Kenian.

Auo.it eighteen years ago he happened 
n , . . , .. | to overheau lumse.f on the mountains.
Bushey, however, kind.y supplied the in pursuit of cattle, and in tha

eral incredulity, and when enquires were 
made at the Luston terminus, only a lew 
of the officials on duty had heard, of it, 
and they were unanimous in the opinion 
that the story was Loo monstrous to be 
true. The deputy station master at

-a - ------- tills,
the engines were started dead slow stop.
pmg at intervals of an hour for the re
mainder ^ot the morning to take sound* 
ings. Tne last time we did so for this 
puipose was at 8.45, On the morning 
of the -xth, the engines were started slow 
ahead, and at 0 a.m, the vessel struck 
neavily forward on a sunken rock, when 
the engines wore immediately stopped. 
Lae s re, be.uj rather ro igu caused the 
ship to stake very heavily on the rook 
und every swell lifted her further on, till 
sue tiiated again in deep water. The 
ho ds were sounded, and 5 live feet of 
water was found in die main-hold The 
engine-room and after-hold being clear 
o. water, the vesselwas-now settling down 
ffir .ard, f..e ciptaingave the order to" 
ere..r auay lue bua.s, Tins proved no 
vasy la at, ihe ship was ro mg heavrlv 
wo Liuoned the starboard long boat anil 
1‘{ tlu“1G 8 J tae boat got stove in three 
piao *3, re.i teri-ig her almost useles Uirr 
ou'y rem;:n;:.g boat was tiie port epin-> 
nice, ii.kI :h **•■ ----d being on the vveathor-sule of
u.ie snip it was impo.reible to lanoh it as by 
b ine Lae -ea was breaking ove.lthe dook
i;ie only alLevnative 
start the eiigi;; 
head to

T, HEARN.

A CARD

y
SPRY,
Public,

“ EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

6ËW GrARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

AT

THOMPSONS’
HüüttCAL EALL,

HABBOB QEACB.

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 

CHAND1LER AND TABLE LAMPS,
In Great Variety.

A large assoitment of, 
GLASSWARE,

NAILS,
SLEET IRON,

PAINT,
PUTTY, &o.

Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
S'.GN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building,
Water Street,

St. Johns

Press Association reporter with the re» 
port relative go the master which, wdh 
a l despatch, be made to . ;r. Superin
tendent Eddy, at head quaiter. The 
i-talion master is at a loss to account 
lor the motive of the preparation, lie 
stated that no officials had been recently 
dismissed, and that up to the present 
no exclamation has been 
i.om any quarter.

forthcoming

JOB PRINTING
Of every description neatly execut 
ed at the office of this paper,

Tue Royal Birth in Spain. —A corres- 
pon lent of a izmdon comtempory m Mai 
drul gives following details regarding the 
Princess in Spam .— A very few moments 
af'tei the birth of a daughter King Al
fonso entered the antechamber and car» 
rirel his child about to ieo all see her. 
The Lord chamberlain, the Marquis of 
A1 camus then handed ihe royal child to 
the Duchess Medina de las Torres, who 
had been appointed to direct the house* 
hold. In MpartmenGS which haye recent, 
ly been furnished with simplicity and 
taste for the Empress and her nurses ami 
suite, the young infanta an 1 ladies of 
the court and nobility were admitted to 
admire a worthy layette adorned with 
very handsome native and French lace. 
The nurse of the princess is a peasant, 
about 23 years old, from the valleys near 
Santander, and wears the pretty pasiega 
tv-reuitiv vf velvet anti nlken braided bo-

condition
ffi'ank excessively oi’ cold water from a 
uvula.., near vvnieh he i'e 1 affieep : he 
awoke Lwemy- oor hours alter in a high 
fever. During the paroxysm of the fever 
and ever slave th..t tune his stomach 
loatitesithd eaureia.n -lokinff bfahmoùt-ÿ 
excep>L water or t'lar.ued wney, whio.i he 
used but seldom by reason oi .ts scarcity.

i ove.jthe dock, 
mi.le to us was to 

sa .^ad to get the ships
sea. Tae engineers at great 

i-isx went below .red skirted the engines, 
mid by tins means t:ie ship was got into 
a position to enable us to l.nich the pm. 
:iaee. Ail be mg may ready, we took to 
i.,e bo;us at 9.33 a.m-, and pulled 
clear on toe Frankfort. By this time tiro 
lo.esm.i.n^eci; was submerged, and aû 
9.ko the vessel went down head first ; 
tno u /.leysexploded, and theafier deck 
was blown up, Lau'ng ihe mainmast with 
U. ^>y tno. .he log had cleared away a 
ut.le while ihe wind nad verreri to- tiEv, 
ami \vedesc>x';ieti Skerryvore lighthouse 
botinng about re.\E, d atant about five 
nue*, from my previous knowlede of
ihe rec.ro. y, 1 was requested to take 
cliargsol tho long boat, containing ten 
men. \/e sLoppo.i up the holes in the 
bouiom oi tne boai, and stationed two 
men, witn buckets, to bail out the water 
which got in at tho broken planks and 
by occasional seas breaking on board. 
At noon we all (seventeen men) landed 
safeiy on Kerry voire Rocks, and were 
kiuuly received by the light-keepers, who 
procured for us every comfort at their 
command.* ! i ~i . ... -v- ---------- a. uur next course was to nrovArcluuaid ^ampbell, of Ineverhver, tv | servo our boats from being broken up

tide, which caused awhom this mm's father i* ten mb, omLa 
himtu his own house and locked him up 
in a chamber tor twenty days, and sup 
plied h.m himself with freki water, ‘uo 
no greater quantity iu a day than an 
ordinary man would me tor common 
drink ; and at the same time took par
ticular care hat it should not be possible 
for his guest to supply himself with any 
other load. Yet after that space of time 
he fouud no alteration in hij vigor or 
visage. He is now about thirty .six years 
of age, middle stature, a fair and healthy 
(though not seeming y robust), tiresu 
complexion, iiisha .it of body i5 mea
gre, but in uo remarkable degree ; Lis 
ordinary employment is laoking after 
cattle,' by which means he heeds m lot 
travel four or Live miles a dty m thut 
mountainous country. He mes no to
bacco. yet seems to discharge as much 
saliva as others who do not use stimula 
ants to provoke that evacuation. If you 
may judge qf hia insensibly perspiration

by tiie inoominc
heavy surf to break all round the rocks * 
We Hauled up our boats on the rocks 
above high-water mark,but unfortunately 
the wind and sea mere amd on Saturday 
evenrog ihe latter smashing our long 
boat, and rendering it unsafe fbr further 
use. We were all sheltered tor the 
in tiie lighthouse, and as oomfotrable as 
circumstances would permit, there beim* 
twenty ot us, including the three light^ 
house*keepoi-s, Uu Sunday morning the 
Weather moderated oonude.ab y and 
the captain and 1 resolved t > make for 
the land with tae pma toe it no relief 
came lo us. Signals were put upon the 
ligat house to attract attention on shore 
for a boat to oe sent oil, out, seeing no 
prospector one coming, we 'requested 
six volunteers to m m the boat, Only 
three responded. Wo had thus but four- 
oar*, including myself. 'Lffie captain 
took the helm and a boy went to bail 

Water out of _tho boat, At noon vvy

J

u

A
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took our departure from Skerryyore 
Bocks, for Reynish Bay, Tyree. We un 
countered heavy seas duiing the whole 
journey of twelve mles, and shipped a 
considerable quantity of water, our boat 
having only seven inches of a freeboard, 
We arrived all safe at Ueynish at 3.10 p. 
m., and were taken care of by Mr. M’Qut 
arrie, farmer We connot feel too grates 
iul to that gentleman and his good lady 
for their hospitality to us.

The preliminary excavations for this 
enterprize are being actively pushed for 
■ward at Sangatte, near Calais, at a spot 
where the chit's have an altitude of se 
ventysfeet above the level of the sea at 
high water. A point has been chosen 
where the rocks of grey chalk which have 
to be traversed by the tunnel come to 
show their heads at the surface of the 
soil. On the opposite shore similar bor* 
ings have been begun, so that the works 
ar» proceeding simultaneously. The 
soundings that have been made during 
the ast few years demonstrate that the 
base of the Channel consists of a compact 
mass of chalk, resting on banks of slate. 
This moss, whic^ is easy enough to pierce, 
is said at the same time to resist filtras 
iron sufficiently. ‘‘It would, therefore, 
present a substance excellently adapted 
for perforation. But what yet remains 

. to be proved is whether the succession of 
these elialk layers will not disclose some 
irregularities or ruptures which would ren 
tier the enterprize impossible.

The shaft at Sangatte lias now reached 
a depth of near y 200 feet, or about 130 
feet below the level of the high water, 
it has a width often feet, and is lined 
with oak, so that the water cannot penes 
irate very freely, not more than seven* 
teen gallons a minute. This water is 
not salt which is thought to proye that 
the layers hitherto traversed have their 
point of contact sufficiently far from the 
chore to prevent the sea from ascending 
the shaft. It is intended to sink to 
depth of 300 feet, and then a gallery will 
be excavated in the directum of Engs 
land. Up to the present the engineers 
are highly satisfied with the results ob* 
tained, as no irregularities have been 
discovered, which is considered a good 
augury for the success of the enterprize. 
It is impossible, however, to succeed at a 
quicker rate than twenty inches a day. 
Nevertheless, in eighteen months or two 
years enough progress will have been 
spade to arrive at a perfect understading 
about the possibility of the undertaking. 
It is stated that the work will not fail 
through lack of funds.

at Berlin her attitude would have been 
interpreted as implying threatening pro* 
jects m the near future. uWe affirm 
it adds,n that if Fiance how declined to 
take pan in the collective action of the 
Powers the resolution might lead to her 
being suspected of intentions she does 
not harbor.” This, coupled with the in* 
sinualiona of an evening journal, wouid 
perhaps lead one to suppose that the 
French government had determined to 
anticipate in the demonstration through 
fear of giving oiieuce to Germany,

London, September 16.
Jh& Journal Officiel announces the an

nexation of the Society Islands by 
.France.

Marshal Bazaine has written to the 
Paris Gaulois from Madrid declaring that 
he has not been ill during his sojourn in 
Spain »

Suspicion in connection with the dyn
amite affair in London points to three or 
lour discharged railway servants. No
body has yet been arrested.

A despatch to the Standard from St. 
Petersburg says:—‘The revelations of 
the political prisoner who committed 
suicide ascribe the Winter Palace exp o- 
eion to a man who is already in custody.

A telegram from Krasnovadsk com 
firms the report of General Skobelolf’s 
arrival there, and add’s that Colonel Ser- 
ibitskie has been left in command of the 
expeditionary force at Bimi. Supplies 
are being actively forwavdedito the iront. 
The Turkomans occasionally attack the 
«onvoys.

An Anapolis special says that a natura'' 
curiosity died there this evening, it 
was a child of colored parentage, and 
when born had white curly hair resem
bling sheep’s wool. The eyes were of a 
pinkish color and the complexion was 
snow whito, with a slight tinge of red on 
her cheeks^ It veiy closely resembled 
a large wax doll which has been exhibit- 
ed in a shop window and whicli the mo^ 
ther of the child had frequently admired 
and expressed an anxious desire to purs 
chase it, but was unable to do so. Tha 
physicions pronounce it a remarkable 
ea^e of lusus natures,

------ 1
Hanlan, the oarsman, expects it wil 

take nim a month to fully recover, lie 
lost twelve pounds during the voyage, 
which he must recover before he 
goes into training. After a short visit 
to Manchester he will go to Newcastle- 
onsTyno, where he will order a new boat 
from Messrs, Swaddle & Winship.

The Prefect ol Bourgas and the Mayor 
of Anchialon, both in Eastern Roumelia 
have been dismissed from office, and 
otheç functionaries have been punished 
in various ways, for participation in, con» 
nivance at, or neglect in connection with 
with the great outrages at Anchialon and 
Aidos. The outrages referred to were 
committed by Bulgarian militia and pea* 
gantry against turks and Greeks.

The Voltaire this morningdemondrates 
that the Cathoiic Church establishment 
costs France directly and indirectly about 
280 O0O,UOOf, yearly, instead of fifty odd 
mil ions ae has been generally supposed.

It is stated this morning that M. Wad- 
dmgton has answered the calumnious 
statements ol Herr Varnbuehrer by send
ing him a challehge.

Paris Sept. 15.—A leading article in 
this morning’s République Fraeqaise 
throws a curious light on the motives 
which determined France to take part in 
the naval demonstration befoie Dulcigno. 
lerence. that journal remarks that had 
France refused to join the other Powers

AGENTS FOZ1 I1BBALD

The following gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may bo forwarded 
to this office.
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power, School Teacher 
Buy Roberts- Mr. G. YV, It, Hierlihy. 
Heart's Content—Mr. M. Moore,
Beit's Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
LiitleBay ) Office Little Bay. 
Twihingate—Mr. W, T. Roberts,
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell 
Tilton ita/ôor--Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr, P. Murphy, 
Bonavista—l/Li' P, Templeman 
Caladna—Mr. A. Gardmer.
Bay den Vet ds—llr James Evans • 
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Coccption Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
HarborMain—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove— Mr. Woodford 
Ulyrood—Mr, James Joy.

Notice.—This paper wilkgnot be d©-* 
livered to any subscriber for a less terms 
than six months—single copies four- 
pence.

All correspondence;intended for pub* 
ication must be sent in not later than 
Tuesday evening,

0HE ^ARRONEAR HERALD

Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.
CARBQANER, SEPT. 30th.

In giving publication to the subjoin* 
ed extract which wo take from, a num
ber of tho Now York World, wo are 
induced to do so for the purpose of 
raising our voice in indignant protest 
against this, the latest of unscrupul
ous penny-a-liners, whose mendacious 
effusions haye long since earned for 
a certain section of the American press 
an unenviable ^ notoriety in tho eyes 
of tho civilized world. The writer 
of this precious morceau, evidently 
one of the gouts referred to,, combining 
the cunning of tho serpent with the 
malignity of tho asp, under cover oi 
information alleged to have been deriv
ed from a member of the British aris
tocracy, most unscrupulously launches 
forth tho base and libellous accusations 
of being “a lawless set of systematic 
wrecker. ,” against tho laborious,peace
ful and law abiding inhabitants of this 
and the neighbouring colonies engaged 
in the Labrador fishery, As the legi
timate organ a£d month-piece of a 
large and important section of the 
people of this colony engaged in the 
prosecution of tho toilsome and hazs 
ardoua industry referred to, we, as iû 
duty bound, hurl back the vile asper-i 
sion in tho teeth of the filthy defamer, 
who would thus vilainously dare to 
filch from our people, that hard carm 
ed and well deserved reputation for 
manliness, generosity and fair dealings 
which they prize as dearly as life itself. 
If the Hon. Mr. Ellis referred to in 
the Wo:ld be primarily tho author of 
so gross and unblushing a falsehood 
whatsoever his reputation as an angler 
and tourist, we feel confidently assured 
that thisj his most recent effort in-the 
imaginative faculty will earn for him 
a still higher if lees enviable prestige 
as being a worthy prototype of tne 
celebrated Munchausen, if not of Sa
tan himself,the great author and parent 
of lias.

Here is tho extract referred to, 
which we republish for the benefit of 
our readers.

Tfie Hon, Charles Ellis of England, 
that mighty angler who last year, in com
pany with Mr. ivison and Captain Percy, 
made such an extraordinary score of sal* 
mon in the Casca. pedia as, havmg been 
published in the World, struck all the 
disciples of Izaak Walton in this country 
with wonder not unmixed with envy, has 
been this year exploring the far coasts 
of Labrador in quest of new rivers. He

writes from Exquimaux Bay on the 6th 
of August to a mend iii this city that he 
found the fishing in the Mingen River a 
complete failure, and leaving that river 
early in July lias been ever since “ creeps 
ing'.’ along the coast of Labrador in a 
small schooner. Hé was turned back by 

ie field ice near Davis’s Inlet, some 300 
miles north of Exquimaux Bay. it will 
be seen that till's indefatigable sportsman 
has almost fitted himself to be enrolled 
among explorers in this expedition. He 
finds m these remote regions a pleasant 
climate, “very light land breezes, warm 
days and cool nights following each other 
weeK alter week.’’ The calws*however, 
are incessant, and his schooner has been 
obliged to make a harbor every night, 
“for fear of being becalmed and nipped 
in the ice. The whole navigation is pria 
mitive ; no chronometer oi sextant and 
no chart north of Esquimaux Bay. You 
poke along wherever it looks deep, and 
you anchor wherever you see anybody 
else at anchor.’’ there is no lack of 
company, such as it is, for there is dan 
immense floating population along the 
coast during the summer, from three to 
four thousand cod fishing schooners from 
Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, a most 
lawless set, and one and all systematic 
wreckers.” Mr. Ellis says he expects 
to come back quite an authority “on 
sulpher-ibellied and humpbacked whales, 
Esquimaux kayakz, seal meat and wlia.e 
beef." But ho has found no good river 
for salmonxfishing, for “ althougn salmon 
abound, tho rivers are so enormous that 
they are not adapted to fly°fishing.”—N, 
Y. World.

We are informed (says the St. John's 
Evening Telegram) that Uapt, McKenzie 
of the schooner Minnesota, of Province* 
town, Mass,, has forwarded to the Wash
ington authorities a report of another 
“outrage” alleged to have been commit» 
ted by the people of Conception Bay. 
Capt. McKenize says:—“ I was prevented 
from usmg seine to procure caplin bait at 
Spout Cove, near Small point, on the 
21st ultimo. Thomas Goss of Torbay 
was Pilot of my vessel, and his seine was 
hired by me. The people would not 
allow me to shoot the seine, telling me 
that 1 should purchase bait from them. 
One man named John Crickett demanded 
four dollars for the privilege of using 
seme, which sum was paid.”"

In contradiction of the above incor* 
rect statement, we learn from 1. L. 
McNeil, Esq., Stipendiary Magistrate, 
who recently visited Spout (Jove, for 
the purpose of inquiring, into and as* 
certaining the facts of the case above 
alluded to, that this great “outrage ” 
alleged to have been committed by the 
people of Conception Bay, turns out 
to be another “tempest in a tea pot,” 
being nothing more than that a few 
boys, of from 8 to 10 years of age, 
while amusing themselves on the cliff 
looking over the above named Cove, 
iome few detached stones happeued to 
tall down to the beach, where the crew 
of the Minnesota were hauling caplin 
for bait, and some shoremen were fish* 
mg, when the Americans took fright 
md went off to their vessel. They 
lid not, however, stay long on board 

■inrl on returning to tiie Cove 
uhey obtained assistance from a man 
named John Triekot who worked with 
t hein sciuiug capiln, and for which 

'service he received four dollars from 
Uapt, McKenzie. The Minnesota, after 
securing a supply of bait, left tor the 
Banks, her captain and crow patting 
with the people of Spout Cove, appav* 
ently, on the best of terms. W hen a 
full statement of our worthy Magisj 
(.rate’s investigation will be published 
from the Colouial Secretary’s'Office the 
public will aeo that it is more than 
probable the statement of Captain 
MacKeiizie, like many others of the 
kind,has beeu manufactured for the pur
pose of strengthening tho Fortune Bay, 
claim. Tho public also will agree with 
us in protesting agninst the practice of 
somo of our contemporaries who are 
ever too ready to roprint those “Bars 
naclo Bill ” yarns, whicli so frequently 
find way to the press, without giving 
due consideration and ascertaining 
facts.—Pro Herald.

not Conroy, but anything for shortness. 
Silvester—Trash man you are as big a 
fool as him, whore is the libel, he is 
liable to make ad—m fool of himself 
that is my opinion of it. Maurice— 
Never mind Sil time will tell he is a 
long headed Irishboy. Let him be 
long or short headed he can make., no. 
libel out of that. Is it true they are 
going to run him out of St. John’s, if 
he do mot mend his manners. I heard 
something about it, I believe they will 
not give him much patronage, Well 
no doubt he would make an able poli
tician and a hard jawed one at that, 
when it was so easy to start him. Sure 
it is a fine thing to see that it had the 
desired effect, 1 am told tho Herald 
frightened him, ,and ho has resigned, 
poor fellow, in favor of Mr. liochfort, 
an old friend of mine. What 1 going 
to bring Rbehfort out again, why that 
can’t bo possible, sure he is not Irish 
enough. No difference perhaps lie will 
answer the purpose as well. Blood 
and thunder dynamite and black thorn, 
my old friend about to bo to the poles 
again, well wonders will never cease, 
but why was he not mentioned before ? 
Why, what wonder! is it not an old pro
verb a drowning man will cling to a straw 
and so it is with your old friend. Did 
you hear much about the Conroy joke 
when you were in St. John’s? -Of 
course I did, for 1 made it my busis 
ness to enquire, sqme wore delighted 
and others were tormented and there 
are several of the Southern Shore men 
trying to claim the honor of being the 
Mobèlite, but he is a smart boy and 
I think if he comes out again they will 
use every effort to put him down, if 
ho says all he can say and answers tho 
queatio-is put to him by ‘An Irishman’ 
in the Herald. Why, can he say much? 
Ay, if he were to say all he could, it 
would cause a civil war. Where did 
he hear it all 2 He observed it from the

Irishman, is other than one of those 
political tricksters, of whom there are 
many in thi#j towny whose -object is 
simply to create rancor and strife 
amongst the electors of the important 
district above named in order that 
tho aim of his evil intention may bo 
worked into effect. No. friend -.of 
Mobile, you are not to be made the 
dupe of this designing plotter; pay no 
attention whatever to his cunning 
manoeuvres; consider him to be, and 
treat him as, an fcartful schemer, and 
believû him to be not "what he répvo» 
seats himself, for if he weie an Irish
man he would think twice before “puts 
ting those questions,” and sorry, in
deed, would he or any Irishman bo 
to see them answered. „ .

In conclusion I would here ventura 
to assure tho good people of Ferry land 
district that they might rely m the 
asseveration of overy well disposed 
man in the metropolis that the indes 
pendence of their franchise will not be 
infringed upon during the coming 
election so, at least, as far as I can 
learn. Wishing harmony and good 
will to all concerned.

Yours truly,
AMICUS

Local and other .Items.

transacting power. Why; who are 
the transacting power ? Sure don’t 
you know, they are a number of illit» 
erate Irishmen beaded by a prime 
mover. Who is the prime mover? 
Well, if I don’t tell you, you will never 
tell, will you 2 At this juncture an* 
other person, who we will call Mike 
came upon the scene. Well, what is 
the news. Oh, not much, I am told 
the articles wo have read with much 
interest in the Herald for sometime 
aie to be stopped or Brennan will be 
run in for libel. What is the libel 
laid down at any how 2 Oh, some
thing like a $1000. I’ll pay it myself 
to let the articles go on, and give him 
a cheque on Grady or the White Bears 
for the amount. Como now Mike 
this matter is too serious to be chaffed 
with, it may come to something. Ah, 
come to something, not it, I see the 
whole affair now at a glance, they have 
frightened liochfort and he has shown 
the white feather, and now they are 
trying the same game with Brennan 
which I trust will fail. How do you 
knew that ? Take my word it is just

.he wrong person is at 
frightened by 

be

Correspondance,
CONVERSATION 0 VERHEARD

as I state, but 
the helm no . to bo 
owls, oh, what a victory it would 
for those great m-tnarohs if they could 
put down the Herald, but no a $1,000 
or more will not sink the Herald while 
there are a few independent natives 
still loft in the Bay, not to speak of 
Sc. John’s, but come in here and we 
will drink a health to it.

So With those words they disappeared 
in side the door of a well-known sa* 
loon and 1 immerged from my hid in 
place and proceeded to my abo ie* 

Yours, &e,
GE3GIAG £1

To Correspondents.—Sign Board. 
—On second consideration we deem it 
imprudent, at least for the present, ta 
publish your communication and would 
refer you to the proper authorities for 
the disked information, at the same 
time wo are, however, in a position to 
state that the Law ip the case referred 
toxdoes imply that all licensed public-* 
ans, retailing aler wine» and spiritu
ous liquors, must have their Christian 
and sir names legibly painted at full 
length, upon a board placed in a con
spicuous place over their doors. In 
reference to the list of licensed persona 
in tho district, we are referred by the 
right authority, to the Royal Gazette 
where it will be found siuiUannually. 
With regard to the selling, of spirits 
on Sundays, we can only say that those 
who sell it on that day do wrong and 
ought be ashamed of themselyes ;. wore 
our Sergeant lesafrequent in a brown 
study (as Reynard calls it) and show 
no favor in any quarter and keep, 
his invincibles on the qui vive they 
might catch a few Harbor Qracians 
occasionally at the wee drap. Keep 
your head elevated friend Mac and 
your belt in place, there are scores in 
it,

Enquirer,—North Shore, Sept. 20.
—Yes, there is a good deal of busi*| 
ness done in this town, and there arel 
several places of business hero, buti 
they ail seem to hi too miserable to ad- | 
irertiso or probably they may consider 
what they have not worth advertising, 
that is the reason you don’t see their 
adveatisements in this paper. If you 
want a good winter supply of goods buy | 
them from Richard Harvey, St. John’s 
instead of iu (Juvbonear, if you can’t | 
go to St. John's, we will send on your , 
order.

Fisherman.—Your case is an easy * 
one to decide, you cyu make that gen
tleman give you tho full amountm cash, 
tho law wont compel you to take any 
goods as it does not encourage this 
truck business.

Traveller—We cannot inform you! 
whether tho steam :v calls at Concept I 
tion Harbor or Harbor Maine, as we I 

jhaye nob been furnished with a espy!
! of her route this season nor is it to be!

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald,
Harbor Grace, Sept, 29,

Dear Sir,—
Would you oblige me by inserting 

the following conversation which was 
over heard by me, Monday night, be» 
tween two gentlemen of this town . If 
you think it would not be to your in# 
torest to publish it, please return the 
manuscript, and I will send U to some 
other paper, it is too good to let pass 
unnoticed. I was not there at the 
commencement of the conversation so 
I cannot tell how it begun, but it was 
the words libel and Herald arrested 
my attention, so taking in the whole 
situation of the affair at a glance 1 
stopped to hoar it out. As it would 
not be prudent to publish the names 
of the gentlemen 1 will for conveni
ence çall them Maurice and Silyester,ldmduai who, even styles himself a real

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald.
St, John’s, Sept. 27.

Dear Sir,—
Judging from the tone of tho letters 

from your correspondents ‘Hip 1 Hip i ! 
Hurrah 11 ! and an Irishman, the 
former in your issue of tho 16th, and 
tho latter in tho same journal of the 
23rd inst., a spirit of nationality seems 
to have been arrousod in tho hearts 
or perhaps tho brain only, of those, 
scribes of ‘Scandalum Magnatum,’ The 
Aiobolites trouble ; it would appear, is 
also of a political nature ; ho feels 
hurt fearing that tho ‘man of his choice 
should meet with opposition at the 
coming election, whilst tho other, who. 
signs ‘himself4 an Irishman, ’ but 
who is no more a native of the 
sod than am I, comes forward, head 
foremast, to the rescue of the would 
be opponant of the ‘chosen man,’ in a 
stylo'too,quite,becoming bis assumed ti
tle,with a volley of questions which he 
says emanated from a review of the Mo
bile letter,and demanding, by the way, 
aa .answer to each and every of the ques
tions, from the author ol the said lets 
ter. Now, Mr. Editor, does he iin* 
agine for a moment that the indepen* 
dent electors of Ferry land1 district are 
so gullible as to believe that this in»

soon in tho Postj OajuOOi

Those who live in glass houses ought 
be the last to throw stones, is a proverb 
which, if romo of our neighbours wish 
to havo verified, who persist in their 
attempts to damage our interest, must 
expect retaliation (nemo mo impune 
acessit). Let them then mind their 
own business, such of them that have 
any to attend to, and wo will not trou- 
them. Wo value not the paltry pat
ronage that they or their friends could* 
offer, evo n wore they willing to en 
courage literature. We can live with 
out them. W e allude to eelffàin mat*5 
roQS,gto one iu particular, a not over 
lean one either, who has been heard to 
say that the Herald expected to fat* 
ten on the Conroy joke.

We would call the attention of the 
Inspector of the Road Board, to th« 
Harbor Grace road, which is now 
dergoing repairs, and request him tc 
see that it be pub in a proper condition 
and not allow it to get the slight o 
hand touch so often given to roads ; i 
it is not creditably done he will heal 
from us again, and not phrase ologicH 
ft iy either.

Rev. Father Rowe passed througi 
here from Harbor Grace, on Saturda, 
morning, on route for Bay'de»Yerd 
aceompaaied by the Rey, G, Battcoek
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C.C.ÿThe former rev. gentleman took 
passage by the Plover on Monday from 
Bay-Mo* Vord for King’s Cove, where 
lie will remain as curate under the 
Bev. W, Veitch, P.P„ of thatjplace.

Captain W. Pike arrived at Harbor 
Grace, on Tuesday evening, from St. 
John’s with a cargo of fish for John 
Munn & Co.

Who is to Blame.—We have noticed 
since' our establishment here, an adver
tisement appearing in the Harbor Grace

himStandard, every three months coming a ed tilf about G o’clock, when the wind 
meeting of the Court oi quarter Cessions moderated, veering southerly. 1 set sail 
at Carbonear and signeu by our Magis- an(l mado &r iand. At 4 o’clock the
irate. We have no objection to seeing 
it published in the Standard, but we 
must stand out for our rights and we 
want to know why they were not sent to 
ns, and who is to blame. We cannot 
understand this matter, and we hope the 
proper authorities will give it their fullest 
consideration.

Caubonbar Wit.—While a drunken man 
was passing one of our townsmen the 
other day and using very low language, 
the townsman said “I wish the authorities 
would put down this cursed rum,;’ when 
his son of about 6 summers, who was with 
him replied,‘yes pa they are trying to do it 
there is a Sergeant putting down a glass 
of rum now,” he pointed towards a cei> 
tain counter.

Why is the Carbonear Herald like 
Judge Conroy? —one is a Judge of Irish 
and the other is an Iiish Judge.

We understand that a young man 
belonging to Harbor Grace, some time 
since, while in the neighbourhood of Lady 
Lake, discovered a valuable specimen of 
silver and tin, and we have every reason 
to believe, from the statement of the 
finder, that a yaluab.e mineral deposit is 
in the vicinity. The specimen has been 
shown to Professor Holloway of St, .John:s 
and he gave it as his opinion that it com 
tained a very large percentage of silver.

I am captain of the Bella Donna of 
Guernsey ; the dead man was the steward 
of thp vessel; Wo left Blacx Tickle in 
our boat at. 10 a.ra, on Tuesday, 7th 
Septembor, for the purpose of tisning ; 
remained out about live hours, and got 
under way to return, when we encount
ered a strong breeze of northerly wind, 
whieh compelled mo to anchor under thé 
Ice of Saddle Island-. Remained' there 
until 2 a.m. next morning—wind increas% 
ing, when the mooringarope parted and 
we were driven to soar At noon of the 
same day, the steward, who was of a 
weakly constitution, bccamo exhausted 
by exposure, and died, The boat drifts

next evening (Vth iust.j, I was rescued 
by tho schooner Crocus about two miles 
south of Cape Bluff" I was getting very 
weak and exhausted and wished to get 
on board the Crocusf but the master 
would not allow me to do so, and the 
crow threatened to cut the boat’s tow- 
rope if 1 attempted to get on board. 
They towed me and my dead steward ins 
to Lead Island, at 6 p.m. on the 9th. 
The deceased man’s name in Henry 
Noding. He belongs to London, Engs 
land, and is 23 years of age.

'The deceased was buried by the Bev. 
J. Peters, Wesleyan Minister, at Dead 
Is.and, on the KLh inst, The Captain 
was sent on to Black Tickle,—Standard

We are glad to observe the much 
needed repairs to the Public wharf have 
been commenced with. The new Em 
gine House also, is fast approaching 
completion. The erection of the lone 
looked for and much needed Street 
Lamps will, we presume, soon follow 
in turn. What about tho Railway 1 
or is it too much of a good thing.

We learn that a number of fishing 
stages at Fresh Water and other 
parts of the shore were knocked down 
and swept away by the heavy sea 
which hove into tho Bay during Satur
day and Sunday last. We have not 
heard what amount of damage was 
sustained, but we fear it must be some» 
thing considerable.

On Monday and Tuesday, a Re
quiem Mass was celebrated in Harbor 
Grace Cathedral, for Timothy Kane 
and Joseph Kano of Burntisland.

The Rev. E. F. Walsh, Rev. D. Fais 
conio and the Rev. W, Veitch, were in 
town yesterday.

Mrs. Lord, Miss Lord and Master 
Lord also Mrs. and Master Forcey,who 
were on a visit to the Hon, J. Rorke, 
left here on Friday per Glover,

Mr. and Mrs. Graham, left town 
about 10 o’clock last evening for fLu> 
bor Grace; where they will take up 
their residence and receive their visis 
tors,

Miss A. Southcolt; of St. John’s, 
after spending a few pleasant weeks 
with a young lady friend in town, res 
turned to St. John’s by the Lady- 
Glover on Friday.

Mrs. W. Henderson, of St. John's, 
who was on a visit to her friends also 
returned to St. John’s on Friday last 
by the Glover,

We are pleased to note that our old 
friend Capt. T. Geary, was successful 
in securing a good catch of cod fish 
and is now doing very fair with the 
herring.

The “Matilda,” Captain Hanrahan be
longing to Messrs. J. Munn & (Jo.: from 
Harbor Grace for Labrador, put into this 
port Sunday fast, head wind and heavy 
sea on. She left again on her voyage, at 
7 o:clock Monday evening, the wind'hav- 
ing changed to South West.

Theschr. Crocus of Bonavista Bay Joss 
eph Wills, master, whilst on the passage 
from Batteaux to Assizes Harbor, picked 
up on the 9th inst., off Cape Bluff, a 
ship’s boat, in which were two men—one 
dead, the other living, butin a very weak 
coudition. Taking the boat in tow, The 
Crocus put into Dead Island, where an 
investigation into the sircumstances of 
the case was held by Mr. George Pike, 
and Capt. Alexander Reed of the English 
schooner Emulator, assisted by Messrs. 
Henry Hisçock, George Apjjey, Franc!» 
Taylor, and John Sheppard. The follow* 
mg is the substance of the statement 
given by the suryiyors ;

Married. —Last evening,at St. Patrick’s 
Church, Carbonear by the Bey. D. Fal- 
como, O. S. F., Mr. James Graham to 
Isabella, daughter of the late Thos. Casey.

At Harbor Grace by the Rev. D. Fal- 
conio, (J. S. F. Mr. John Phippard, of 
the Anglo-American Telegraph Company, 
to Katie the eldest daughter of Mi. M, 
Fitzgerald.
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RICHARDHARVEY,
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iow price.
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TO LET.
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TACHED.
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Dr. Berney. .. ",

Apply to,
F. J. McCarthy. 

Carbonoar, Sept. lGfch,
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Book & Novelty Store,
HARBOR G4RACE

11G—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOURING GLASS PLATES,
Statues, Picture Framing,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PILTREJES famed to order. 
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
JKaT* Ouipovt Orders sincuy attended to 

V. ANLREOLI.
Harbor Grace,

May 22nd, 1879.
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THEATRE HILL, ST. uunrs b,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MANUFACTURER OF-

M on :s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pisces, 
Hall ana Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assoitment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pro, 
pared to execute ail orders m ills line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'ces than m any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States
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Fhlujj iiimiuv 11 kjj
At Heart's Content, now occupied be 

employees of the Anglo-American Tele~ 
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For Turthe:* particulars apply to
J, H. BOONE. 

Solicit!tor for Proprietor.

A CARD.

D. W
Notary
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Public,
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Sewing Machines.
J he best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made*

Beware of Bogus ?,Agents and 
jSf) ? trio 1 is Ma e h 1 nes.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
atli"2 \Valcr Sirc-ct, St. Johu’s; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

Tnc Trade Mark is on tho atm of 
c.itili Machine. The Singer iVlanufacs 
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
ol the arm. Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark on is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Mache 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent for Nlld, 
Sewiug Machines neatly repaird. Wars 

ranted for two years.

ADVÿltriSBMEN^S.

GUNN & €0„ 
EP-W» 11 ttffi:

North SycGisy, G, B
4 ■■ ■

Vessels repaired- on the Marine Rail» 
way promptly, and ah rea- 

fcqntuio Unes.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and FriM-CLusu Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Patnertor Captain Joyce. 

Cbarortcar; master Edward Joyce ! I

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM TV MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that 1^ 
have made application, under Sec. 13, 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 

Improvements iu Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “ Tongue 
Loots,” and consisting mainly in forms 
ing the leg, of a single piece of speeia 
pattern, with the seam in front,

ROBERT CHURCH.

LI
Wst corner of Duckworth 

East, St. John’s.
St

OPPOSITE STAR of ths SEA HALL

SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Mon incuts, Tombs, Gave 
Slones, Counter Tops,

anil Table Tops, &c.

All orders in the above lino execu
ted with neatness and despatch from 
tho latest English and American
designs

AGENCY CARO.
The undersigned thankful for

U i i T«*7 r« I 
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HAWLEY & BARNES-
General Iladware Importers.

Have’now receiyed their spring stock of

pels?
favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he eoaLinncs to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid"- 
ing in Conception Bay District,’News 
foundland. ^ocinhy for future pay* 
meut taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Nota y Public Commi-ioncr Supreme 
Coart, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under tlvess heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken.

jLuqvf.bo' made—queutions answered 
All businc-'- cousidored conudeutint. No 
greater publicity tiica necessary given 
to any ruyffer.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his nuwss 
paper bibs coboeied as payment lot 
yearly hire, doss in toe paper and copy 
paper sent to my add. ,-ss.

G. W. R, HIE SLIMY. 
Bay Roberts.

CAUTION,
The Pills Pa ify’thë Blood, correct al 
disorders of t *e Liver, tdtomaeh Kid* 
neys and Bowlsy and are iuvaluaabt in 
in all comp aiovS incidental to-Females. 
The Ointmem is the only ivLaule re>* 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounus,Sores, 
and Ulcers, of however long "standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS
I most respectfully take leave to cal 

the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of tho 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. Tbc^e .frauds 
bears ou their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not aliow my medicines to bo 
old in any part of the United States, 
I have no Agents there. My Media 
cines are only made by m3, at 533 Ox"< 
sord Street London. , >

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the ooun 
forfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased Fa 
unnrincipled Vendors at ope half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and arc 
sold to you as my genuine edicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice, which L feel sure I may ven 
tare upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far as may lie in their power, in de* 
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, boars the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the wor Is “ Hollos 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London” 
engraved thereon, On tue label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor St?, jer, London, 
where alone they are m vai'.ictured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Oaiu.pent bearing 
any other address are counterfeits. >

The Trade Mark of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa, lienee,' any 
one throughout the British .Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will bo proseented.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
533,Oxford Street^ London,

B

Glags^and Tmwa.ro Ejbablis- 
, m g n t.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn <6 Co.)

C. L.

Consisting, of:
LECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 

CUANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,
In Gbbat Variety.

A large assortment of, 
GLASSWARE,

NAILS,
SHEET IRON,

PAINT,
PUTTY, &3.

Bgr-Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BÀRNESj
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No, 841, Arcade Building,
Water Street,

St. Johns

WIllEigHAEBi.
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and al: order i either for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
aud despatch.

All orders to bo addressed to,
McKAM, CURTIS & Go. 
Bi'pokviilo Mills, Hall’s Bay

JOHN CASEyT
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

-WATER STREET—156,
Harbor Grace,

(OPPOSITE POST OFFICE')
£6^*All orders in the above line 

promptly attended to.

simo jennies
Just arrived^ per^ Nova*? Scotian, 

from Liverpool,
A CHOICE LOT OF

Sewing Machines,
sed Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a general I , HAND AND l'U jr.
assortment of Groceries, Hardware j BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
Glassware Tinware etc. BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON,

S@uAmerican Cut Nails—all sizes j BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &o,, &c. 
—by the lb, or keg.

Nov.

Bags to intimate that he has recently 
received a largo assortment of the la U 
est'improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy 
Franklin and Fittings of allsizosEag* 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, tho subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets. | 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Linos Water Parisl j 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality j 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, Presevod Fruits, Conden» I

All which are offered at a large res 
Id action for Cash.

Job Printing, of every deecrips 
tlon neatly executed at the] 
office of this paper,

B@i=.Sond for Catalogue now ready,
F. W. BOWDEN, 

Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot* 
St, John’s, Nfid,
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LITERARY.
trust wot a flirt.

Trust not a fickle flirt,
(And legion is their name I)

Her skill she does exert 
To catch unthinking game.

Then trust her not ;
Her presence shun.

She loves to be admired,
And to be flattered too,

Nor much pains is required 
This fickle flirt to woo.

Yet trust hei not,
But from her run,

She likes to ha' e a beau 
To follow in her train,

And to be sure of one,
Will trifle perhaps with ten.

A swell strung bow 
She will possess.

From such an empty thing 
Save me 1 let me gain

Anoble. mihdcd girl,
With heart as well aa brain.

Then shall I know 
True hapdiness.

Pride and Jealousey,
Or a Wronged Husband.

The bright sunshine of early May 
poured through the folding windows 
of the sumptuously furnished drawing 
room in Delgrave Clouse, and fell as
lant tne full, round figure of its owner 
as he reclined luxuriously in his easy 
chair. A loving smile illumined his 
florid features, and lent a merry sparkle 
to his sharp grey eyes. The wreath of 
thin white hair that crested his broad 
forehead, and the deep lines that fur», 
rowed the corners of his pleasant
shaped mouth, would have given cred# 
enco to the belief that he had lono- 
sinoe turned the summit of life's hilig 
but it was not so ; and upon taking a 
more earnest gaze at Mr. Samuel Bab* 
ington, cbe repoted wealthy banker, 
as he sat there with that spring sun», 
light resting|on him, the conviction 
forced itself upon the observer that he 
was not only revelling in the noontide 
of healthful life, but that the warm 
glow of unshaded happiness dwelt in 
his ruddy face. The tall, stately figure 
of his motherless daughter stood beside 
him, with one hand gathered fondly 
round his neck, and the other raised to 
support her droodiug, pensive head; 
whilst over the delicate surfree of her 
pale featured was spread a blushing, 
haughty frown.

Now don’t deny, it, Grace,’ said her 
father ; ‘1 know by that telMale col
our on your cheeks that you are glad 
to hear your cousin is soon return- 
iug.’

'Why should I be otherwise ?’ was 
the daughter’s supercilious response. 
‘Was he not my playmate long years 
ago ? and------’

‘You hope he will be your life*raatc 
in long years to come,’ interrupted 
her father in a meiry, laughing voice. 
‘And I hope so too. Ho is a frank, 
generous, kind-hearted fellow, and rich 
into the bargain—immensely rich.’

‘His recommendatious arc numerous 
and great t admit,’ and Grace, with 
the same languid coldness : fespecially 
the last.’

‘Yes,’ said her father, ‘there he is, 
like a ripe, golden plum waiting to be 
plucked.’

‘Dear me, how very tempting !’ laugh
ed Grace; ‘my mouth quite waters. 
What do you thiuk, Clemency ?’

Clemency Maybrook, who was seats 
ed by the folding window, deep in the 
mysteries of a crayon draying, looked 
up f. om her sketch and turned the 
light of her full dark eyes on Grace, 
saying quietly, ‘Blessed is her fate 
who chooses well and wisely.’

‘Well said. Clemency I well said 1’ 
exclaimed Mr. Babington.

‘I tell you, father, that my cousin 
Hugh is not my choice,’ exclaimed 
Grace, sharply, whilst a resentful ex» 
pression of anger gleamed in her eye.

‘Then he shall never marry yon. said 
Mr. Babington, seriously. ‘If he 
were as wise as Solemon and as rioh 
as Plutus, ho would be too poor in 
wealth and wisdom for my child, un- 
itiod she love him.’

A servant entered the drawing-room 
at this juncture, and announced that 
Mr. Rudderforth was desirous of an 
interview. A passing shadow swept 

•over the banket’s face when he heard 
the name, and chased away his light 
humour. ‘Show him into the library,’ 
he said, with an imperious gesture of 
dismissal to the servant.

The name had fallen with a differ
ent effect upor Clemrnoy Maybrook, 
and brought ao unusual lustre into her

dark eyes and a brighter look Into her 
face.

‘You will not let him detain you ?’ 
said Grace, nestling her head upon her 
father’s bosom as he rose to leave the 
room.

‘No, darling, no,’ ho replied ; ‘mere
ly some trifling business ; we shall soon 
despatch it. Order the carriage for a 
drive.’

He drew his hands caressingly 
through the fair girl’s golden hair, and 
leaving a kiss upon her soft pale cheek, 
followed the servant from the room.

‘Frankly now,’ said Clmeency, throw
ing aside, her drawing, and regarding 
Grrce with an observant gaze, ‘has 
your heart no touch of woman’s love 
or sympathy for your cousin ?’

‘None, believe me,’ replied Grace; 
and then she asked coldly, ‘why ?’

‘Why ?’ echoed Clemency ‘Do 
you suppose I have forgotten, although 
two years have elapsed since he lei t us 
for Italy and Switzerland, how strong* 
ly he testified his affection for you ? and 
if, through time and absence that affec* 
lion still exists—4 ■*

‘The affection of a cousin, Clemency, 
I may almoot say a brother, nothing 
more,’ interposed Grace. ‘You are 
aware that he was left an orphan to 
the guardianship of my father. Wo 
were reared beneath one roof together, 
shared in the same pastimes as boy 
and girl, and when be passed to man’s 
and I to woman’s estate, surety there 
need be ne marvel if our old affection 
still lives on untouched by 
of any deeper feeling.’

‘You cannot answer for the prompt™ 
ings of his heart,’ said Clemency, muss 
ingly.

‘True,’ replied Grace, lightly; Hint 
I can for those of my own,'

‘He is young, amiable, and hand* 
some,’ pleaded Clemency; ‘do not be 
too fastidious.’

‘I am not fastidious, and I grant 
my cousin’s virtues,’ retorted Grace.
I will even acknowledge that I have 

tried to love him at some very by gone 
peiiod, I tell you, Clenimy, that 
grave, sober face of his, seems to me 
as if it had no right on his young should™ 
ers. So much sense and prudence as 
he possessed, belong to the acquire* 
ments of age, but not to the attractions 
of youth ; and in his absence those uns 
pleasant characteristics have increased, 
he must be perfectly unbearable.’

‘Indehd, Grace Babington 1’ said 
Clemency, reprovingly, ‘I think if he 
marry you, his double amount of sense 
and prunence would bo highly re
quisite.’

‘He would doubtless enjoin me to 
study economy and retrenchment,’ 
continued Grace, with sarcastic play
fulness ; ‘perhaps expect me to live in 
some outlandish country village, with 
the privilege of visiting the doctor’s oi 
the vion-’e family ; and, as a great in
dulgence, attend the assize ball twice 
a year. No opera, no park, no------ ’

‘You do your cousin a great injus
tice, in confounding avarice with man
ly forethought, a‘ quality that cannot 
be too highly prized in a husband , 
especially if he hoppens to have an 
extravagant wife,’ said Clemency.

‘I am sure Hugh Sherwood ought 
to be proud of your championship !’ 
exclaimed Grace,

‘He is worthy of it/ replied Clem, 
ency. ‘and you know it. Nay, more, 
lie is worthy ot your serious better 
thoughts.’

•Extravagant !’ exclaimed Grace, 
following her own train of thoughts, 
and unhanding Clemency’s remark. 
‘Am I not the only child and sole 
heiress of a kind father, who, prema* 
turely widowed, has lavished his large 
wealth of affection upOyiftne ? To gra
tify my lightest whim, to administer 
bo my every caprice, has been his 
greatest joy. He weighs not gold 
against my wishes. /Because I found 
the discipline of a sojiool too irks*onio, 
did he not consent tnnt I should be 
educated at home, with a companion 
at my side to share my peslim.>e and 
dispel the ennui of learning ? Was he 
not rejoiced to have me always with 
him? and did he nos bring you to live 
here, Clemmy, because your father 
and he were old friends ?’

‘Yes.’ said Clemency, in her grcivo 
quiet manner; ‘and it is to his good* 
ness that I owe the brightest years of 
my existence; the only bright years, 
alas ! I am perhaps ever destined to 
know.’

‘Oh no,’ said Grace, with ingenuous 
warmth, ‘my father will not pass light
ly over the loving kindness you haye 
always shown his wilful daughter. 
You will not go a portionless bride to 
John Rudderforth.

The tears started to Clemeooy May* 
brook’s dark eyes as she burned aside 
her head fromlGraoe’s arch look.

‘I know,’ continued Grace; ‘that my 
father intends to give you a thousand

has ever been his wi*h that out* two 
marriages should take place on the 
same day. But, alas I I haye still to 
sigh for a lover.'—‘There is Sir Ever, 
ard D’Oyley,’ remarked Clemency, 
slyly.

‘Thank you. Clemency,’ retorted 
Garce, with alight laugh. ‘I fear his 
chest is too well padded for Cupid’s 
dart to pierce. No, I suppose I am 
doomed to wear the willow all my life,
whilst you------ Ah, John Rudderforth
will l e a happy man .*

‘I fear,’ said Clemency with a sigh, 
‘that if Ids happiness or mine depends 
upon our union, we shall both have 
need of patience.’

•Why so?’ asked Grace.
.‘Because,’ said Clemency, as she 

twined her arms round Grace’s-neck, 
our two lives have become too closely 

interwoven to be rudely disunited.’
‘Now confess/ said Grace archly, 

‘you love John Rudderforth.’
‘I do,’ replied Ctemeucy without 

hesitation, ‘gratefully and truly, but 
with no disloyal thought towards you.’

‘Still you would like to hear mo 
say, I will be Hugh Sherwood’s wife,’ 
said Grace.

‘ If you love him, yes,’ responded 
Clemency, ‘If you can Like to the al« 
tar a true wife’s devotion, and with a 
joyful willingness resign the vain, 
frivolous pleasures you prize so high
ly to receive in their stead a husband’s 
earnest affection and his wise support™ 
ing counsel through shade and Min* 
shine, Jien, but only then, 1 should 
say to the dear compauiou of my girl
hood—welcome the bright destiny 
that awaits you.*

‘ Bless your dear heart, Ciemoncy !’ 
exclaimed Grace, with touching em
phasis ; ‘you arc always an angel* 
We fc'udl sec; perhaps your liapiu.ss 
is only briefly overshadowed. 1 have 
a sanguine belief that our mutual de-, 
sliaios are involved in each other’s 
foi tunes.’

'Strange;’ said Clonie ucy reflec
tively.

Perhaps no two charcters were ever 
more dissimilar that Grace Babing- 
ton’s and Cleaaemry Maybrook’a. 
Gracejjwus the petted idol of an ever 
indulgent father. Beautiful from 
childhood, as she grew in years her 
loveliness of form ;.nd face expanded 
into lâcher and more graceful culture. 
Although of a proud, despotic tempez, 
she yet possessed qualities that by 
whole. Ohio training alike generous and 
unselfish. But her mental education 
had been greatly neglected, and slit- 
had grown to be headstrong and cap- 
iicieus, full of vanity and possessing a 
passionate love for display. Hei 
most extravagant and childish faucie- 
her fond father had accepted as graces, 
and felt a foolish p.ide in ministering 
to them.
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